
PLEASANT HOU RB.

TUE %~ND 0F THIE !WAY.
Tite following beautiful limes iwcro

written l'y a yo0ung lady in 1Kava Scotiat,
an iniid for nianiy ycars t

Y hicé is a wcanrîaoliîe journey,
Pirn sick of thc dust and thle hcat,

Tite raya of the ana beat upon nie,
Tite briara arc viounidig zîiy feet;

But the city ta 'dîhicli I uni journeyiug,
XViII more than iy trials rpy

Ail the toile of the rond will bc nothing,
Whcn I Rct te the end of tie way.

Timert arc ao xnany bill1e ta clirnb upward,
1 often arn longing for rest,

But 11e .vite appoints nie mny pathivay,
Knowé wlint la necdful and bMt;

1 know in Blis word Bu hau promiscd,
That niy Btrength shall bc as my day

And tie toile ai the rond wilta8eem nothing,
Whben 1 get te the end ai the wvay.

He loves nie tao wdll ta forsake me,
Or give nie onc trial too nîuch ;

Ali hie people have becn dearly purchiased,
And S3atan -=ax neyer dlaim such.

By-and-by 1 shlait sec Rini and iise Rni,
I the city of uiieuding day -

And the toile ai the road will seeM notliing,
lVhen I get ta the end af the wvay.

IVIicn thr last feeble steps have beau taken,
And the gate.q of the city nppear,

And the beautifual sonige ai the angala,
Float out ou nîy hs8tening ear;

When ail tîmat naw seenis se uxysterlous
ittl be plain and clear as the day;

Yes, the toile oi the raad %vill aemi nothing,
When I get ta the end ai the way.

Thoughi naw I-am foatsort and w-eary,
1 Bhail rest wvhen I'zn safelv at borne,

I know M'I receive a glad welconie,
For the Saviour Hixnself bas said, Corne.

Sa whcu 1 amn wtary in body,
And sinking in spirit I Bay,

Ali the toila of the roud wvill 8eem nothing,
Wheu 1 get ta the end af the way.

Cooling fourntains ara thera for the thirsty,
There ame cordials for thiose Wvho art,

faint,
There arc robes that are whîter and purer,

Than amy that fancy can paint ;
Then Ill try ta press hopeiully onivard,

Thlnofttnthraugb cach weary day,
Th nla o the road wili secmn nothimg,

fflien I get to the end ai the way.

BT LEWIS C. PEAKS.

-~ ~ ERE? Haow? Whatl
What of il I pro-
pase ta follow, with
a littie change, the

-~plan propoundeti by
aDr. Wilkinson ia the
]est numùber of the

"*.. Banner for studyimg
a given aubject, sud-

1. Wherc? This, ta rnany, must
mem a very féolish question. 0f
course, everybody knows where Chau-
tauqua la. Neverthalesa, I hava met
with same, aven li this age ai gea-
graphies] study aud travel, who had
no idea where it waq, excopt that it
war over li the States somewhere, a
long way off. Weil, thon, take up
your map, and look for the 'western
orner cf Now York State, and thore,
65 miles wsat cf Buffalo, almoet ad-
joining Pennsylvania, and a vcry short
distance from tho Ohio sUite lino, lies
a beautiftml shoot cf water about 16
miles in Iength, witb a width varying
from 100 yards ta 3 miles. and with
an elevation above lako Erie (only 9
miles diptaut>' af 730 foot. This la
Chautauqua Lake, and on a point on
the southeru shore, noar the western
axl;romity la located the wonderfulLplace whîch nov cla.ims our attention,

Cautauqua

2. lIowF H avinq faund tho place,
how shlait vo rmach it?1 We wlll sup-
pose aur party ta hu gathered togother
from mnany pI ce., (au was aur caue an
the nxorning of August 8th, 1882) an
tha %vbarf at tho foot of Yonge Street
in Tarante. Embarking upon tho
magnificent steamer «'Caicar" Mi 7
an., a delightiul sait af ncarly 3 boums
roudered atiditionally plaasau . by the
courteous treatxemt recoived front the
officers, brings us ta the wharf at
Niaigara, the ancient capita~l ai the
province, lIera wo take the carsa ai
the Canada Sottheru Railway, which,
if ii doma iot raita, will bring us ta
BuffloI at a iew minutes after noon.
on the way Nwo pause a faw minutes
nt the îilatform above NiagraFailla
and get ane cf the boat viwsa the
great catarset which la ta bo had fram
any point. Arriving in Buff'alo tho
firat thought la, cf course, dinner; this
diaposed ai, we seat auraolvos in the
coaches ai the Lake Shore andi bichi-
gan Sm)therm Railway, and at 1 a'clock:
ara off agalin. Passing through Dlun-
kirk wo arrive at Brocktan, where we
change ta the cars cf Buffalo, Pitta-
hurg, aud Vvestern Railway, by which
we are conveyed up the steop ascent
already alluded ta, until we rcuch
blayviIle at the west end of the
lako. This point shw.ld ho reacheti
about 3.30 p.oe., but as the rain pro-
vented aur making propor connection
at Buffalo, wo find aurselvas severul
heurs later. Berse wo separate. Some
cf aur party conclude te apend the
night at Mayville, wle the larger
portion go thrangb ta Chautauqua;
Saute hy the Brandi Rilway ta the
depat within the grounds; mont cf
us by one cf the many steamers which
ply up and dowu tie takre. Andi now
I think wo ame corpensated for aur
few haurs delay, for as we approaci
the landing.place the scerie is inde.
acribably 'weird andi beautiful. What,
witi the brilliancy cf tic electric light,
the beauty cf the Chinase lanterna
ianging lu every direction, and the
musical laugiter ai tie occupants cf
the amnaîl hoats as tlmey raw arouud1 'one
eau eazily imagine it ta ho Fairyland.
But, we are -not yet in Paradise, the
gate-kceper la ln the way ; there are
various ways of aatisfying hum, anud
yet aly one way-a ticket; thia inay
be purchaseti for a day, a week, two
weeka, or tbe season, according as ouxr
stay may be. But, once withùn tire
gates, vo are at liberty ta attend as
many lectures, concertL, entertaiu-
ment.n, etc., as wo can crowd lu, with.
ont amy fée whatever. Thauka ta
arrangements provioualy made aur
party la soon settiet li coinfortable
quartera, aither in Boule cf the many
cottages, or ln the magnificont Hote!
Athenoeum. Perbaps a memorandum
of necessary expenses cf a week'a trip
froni Taranto might not ho amhies hers.
1. Special excursion ticket 84; 2.
Gate fee, one wack $2 ; 3. Beard $7
(ar more> ; Total necassary expenses
for anc wack $13.

WVe are nov ready ta consider aur
neut question.

3. Whaci1 Andi bore, if ". are
novices, our bevilderment commences.
After a good night's reat vo are awak-
oued at 6 a.m. by the moulla cf the
"halls, boUs, hls," anti immediately
a familiar sound is heard; do vo hear
arigit?1 aire wo li the voatis or la
tawmi "Chautauqua Assembly
Herld," Ilinoruing papar," ilail about
Dr. Buckley's great lecture,"l etc., the
newaboy li every direction mouluS

the paper pninteti upon tic grounds
antd containing wonderfully full me-
piorta cf yesterdgay's pmaeed.(inga. NQw
as iL wn'xld ba inanifestly impossible
in this article te give oven an intoil.
igiblo aynopsis of the bill effare pro.
videti for the muaon, I will give an
outlim'e ofa single day, andi tlais, ie a fair
apeoinien cf tho viole, excepting that
Pome days a concert or elocutianary
entertainunent takes tie place oi a
lecture:

8.00 a.m. Early lecture, Prof. B. P.
B owne. 0. L S. 0., clama in Qoology.
Lecture on the Tabernacle. Childron'a
clama

8.30. Clain l Harmony, Prof. (i. C.
Case.

9.00. Devoticual hour. Intermo-
disto Normal clama Class in voice
culture. Normal cdas, Bi-le section.

9.30. Childrenis clus lu dlay muodal.
ling.

9.40. C!koir rehearaal, ra. Shorvln.
10.00. Women'a devotiamal meoeting.
11.00. Lecture, Bishop H W. War-

ren. Childrau's Kindorgari on.
2.00 p.m. Lecture, John B. Gough.
4.00. Primnary clasm, Tabera' con.

forence. Choir rehearal. Normal
clsam, Bible section. Lectui a te chilti.
rnu, Bible inanners andi customs, A. 0.
Van Lennp. Lectures on Palestine,
Jerusalain, the Pyranida.

b.00. C. L S. C., Round table.
7.00. Conférence; Trainingut home.
8.00. Lecture, A. D. YaiJ, D.D.
9.00. C. L S. C., class Vigil, clans

of 1883.
Many items cf a spacial character,

suci as classes lu Greek, Latin, Ger-
man, French, Angle Saxon, 1[obirev,
Phomography, Elocution, Clay niodol-
ling, Art, ete., etc., I do flot include,
thiukiug that for the averago îudivid-
ual tie tint la long enough. 1 faucy
I bear soute anc ssking-Hc'. can 1
take lu ail tuis? Just as you take lu
ail that is on the bill of fae of a first-
class hotel. Oboose vint la noisL con-
gal or neetiful ta Volt, andi leave the
rest for those whoso tastes andi require-
ments differ from ycur owu.

A careful perasal of the aboivc day's
programme vili rcadily fur ili au
amaver ta this thirè3 question. Nct a
single item lu Lie list that Ioes-not
doal 'with those questions w1tich are
cf. vital importance ta, the Sunday-
scicoo teacher, wite at the sane turne
they are se arrangeai anai proamnteti as
ta attract -and interest mot tu]y the
teacere but alI thiuking people.

The Sunday-school la. th~ centr'e
around wbich Chautauquta revlves,
snd tow'ard vici everytbiug conuecteti
wiLb it converges. The Xurmni cf
the Normal dopartnt no%% nuxuher
upwards cf eue thousauti, '_ îe Chan.
tauqua Literary a.md Scicnt.,ic Cirele
numbers tweuty savon thousand mcmi-
hors, cf whom tva thaustiud Lave given
evidenco cf having .amnplete't the four
yeass course cf study, and are ourolleti
as niembers cf IlSociety of the Hall lu
tic Grove." Where la thora anotier
place upon this planetmi where fer tirse
weeka together, audiences cf froni
tire ta six thousanti can bo brought
cut tirc Urnes a day to listen te
lectures cf the very higheat order I
and bow la3 ie that iL can ho scon bore?1
it muât ha that the t.housands Whoe
tirong the avenues o! tdus city lu the
woods are dravu heme by somnthiug
etronger than tie desire for rest or
amusement One commion bond ntos
them, they are mostly Christians anti
Suuday-school toaciers; one common.

mative animaLes tlwm, a dosire te do
more and botter verk far the Masitter ;
Llîey reali2o that te le a auccessiaîl
Stinday-acbool teaclier it in not noe.
aary to ho ignorant or unleairned ; tluoy
beliovo that và little kn, rledgo of
Iisntory, science, and ait, with a greiàt
dent cf Bible knowkrdge, dcci tact

mcaon thoir zoal for setuls, but on tise
cantrary, gives theau au illiause ia-1
vanutpo~ ln their pemmenal band to baud
contact vith the anîmîbors of thoir
classes. Tho develapmeuc cf tuas
spirit inta Li "IVliae" of Chautauqua.

4. Whai of ii I When Levis
Miller sud Dr. Vincent laid the foanti.
ation cf the Chautauqun Sundayechoel
Assembly lu 1874, tbey bult botter
titan they kmew. But vith suai a
vise couinsellor andi genterous patron
as the former, andi such a consummnat
architect aud buildar as tho latter,
both theroughly cousecrated to (lad
in hoart, heal, and pocket, uathing la
toc wondleritil to expect iu thre future.
Takoe the cutlcok, for exatuple, froni
the prenant atantipeint:

What of the tlîousaud Alumni of
the Normal dopartment?1 Dc% it net
menu that oue themasaut te-aciers have
been sent ta their classs botter quali.
fied thtan befare fer their vank t Nor
in thia ait. Think cf tho viait arsny of
teachers who have beaun banefittati
tirougi the aame course cf instruction
t, bomoe, by those who vers thma sent

back as missionas; and this procm
ia going on, and wHI repeaet itasalf ad
infinituim

Thon take the C. L. S. (Y. I)haee cf
the prospect, twouty savon thommanti
persons reading lu carefully prepareti
limes, on subjeota wbich cannot famit ta
doeclcp their botter faculties. WhaL
does it men for tic future? I eau-
uaL tllU I IL la hoyond mny comuprehoen-
sion. I lookc upcu the.Y U S. O. as
eue cf the mont far-reaclaing, in ULn
possibilities, cf auy inatrumentality

ich has yet beau deviseti for tho
intellectual elevation of aur race.
Tiat, tic intorest in tic course in noL
a transient one la evideut froin tic
fitet that uearly, if uct quite, alil of
the graduates cf thclprent year hïve
(.x-pras3od thoir intention ta continue
the wark lu thi spocial courses prn-
vided. This la a reSult which Dr.
Vincent bas confidently expected from
thc oat e; iL la a ife-long course cf
aLudy.

Andi so I ay, Chautauqua for evar 1
anti mav (lot blasa andi preservo Dr.
J. H. Vincent, the belovoti king cf
(Jiautauqua.

THE PROPOSED SSORT VOY-
AGE TO EUROPE.!HE schesme for constructînig a

ralvay aesa Newfoundlanti as
Ira lik li a ayastem cf swlft trans-

portation betweea Nov York and
Europe bas beau ludorseti hy thc
Amamhly of that Province. By rnk-
ing the Omcan voyage as short asi
pessible, uelecting points on Lie eut
cast o! Nowfoundilaud anthLe woot
cf Irelanti, andi thua rodîacing tie voy-
age to 1,700 miles-anti establiahiug
connectien vith fat express trains on
haLa aides c! the- Atlautic-it is pro-
paseti to effoet a aYig cf trne halvren
Lan anti Nov York amounting ta
ferty-eight heums The Syndicate li-
teund te do tiuga cri a large aosie, ecm-
plcying ton steain-ahips for the cean
traile sud anticipate a manùpaoly of
mail carrylng, anti onveyini 200,000
passengors annusfly.
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